New WHM TV Programs Tackle Antichrist, the Beast, and the Mark

Tomorrow (2-13), White Horse Media will film these four new TV programs (in this order):

- **Cut Sin Out Now**
- **The Day Death Dies**
- **No Mixture of Mercy**

**His Voice Today Devotional**
- **Cut Sin Out Now**
- **The Day Death Dies**
- **No Mixture of Mercy**

**Timely Tidings**
- **Christmas Reflections: Sandy Hook Horror, Love Versus Evil**
- **Iran, Israel and Armageddon**
- **Colorado Movie Massacre (Part 2): The Threat of Violent Entertainment**

**White Horse News**
- **Pope Benedict XVI Resigns, The 7th Head Who Continues a Short Space?**
- **His Voice Today TV Programs on The Walk TV (Schedule)**
- **Next Wohlberg Seminar in Bend, OR, Jan. 18,19**
I can't go into details, but I had a significant conversation today with a major media contact that could result in much larger television exposure during the "loud" cry of the "third angel" (see Revelation 14:9). We at White Horse Media believe strongly that our Lord Jesus Christ is now preparing His people for the final events about to break upon the world just before His return (see Revelation 14:14-16), and that WHM is divinely slated to have a part in giving Heaven's Last Call.

Please pray for us, and support us if God leads.

I'll keep you posted.

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
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